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THI ' K OF THE 




Put.,lf,..hf..'<1 ,v cekly by the Studenrs or llu .. • l"tnh Agrlcul t urnl COIICjtC, 
LOO .\N C ITY . l!T .\ff , Tiff HSU ,\\ , \I.\IU ' II 21, UHM. 
I SPRING SPORTS \RE ON THE I DOCKET. GET Bl'SY J! _______ _, 
Nl') I Bl ~R 20. 
CADET BATTALION T  BE INSPECTED u. 8:lT ~iWciiLEGE I UIAH CHAMPS AFTER COLORADO'S SCALP 
sTU>K\TS T\1\1': MlTH l!loT EREST I\" .\\\l \I. E\EST 
,n-,~G >UDE K\S> •·01t uaa.: TEN WARRIORS. CO.-\CH .\. ll )IANAGER OFF FOR 
STL """ 'J'S BOl ' LDER 
Captain Abbot nud his cadet aa- ====== ====== 
alstan .. ... dally expecting the .,. l\lrs. Hill Continues !'resident E. G Peterson hns been I The question as to where the final durlllJ; th1• fore part of the season, 
desll!,:llatPd by the go\'('rllmf'nl ns 1 ,~amt.->& ror the Rocky Mountain h111 ,·an now partlclpatr lu the 
rival or an omrer either rrom San Food Discussion 
nu authorized agent or the Trt•asury I Bnsketbo.11 Championship should he i,,;1lml'. With this nt>w addition to 
f'runds1·1 1 or i-~oJ'l Douglas to lnsped l'l ·!l"UOn POR HO O\ ER- DeJ)artment to recel\"e nnd 1&8Ut' 1>hlrl'1I was finally settlc>d and at till' Kqtrnd the ll-':tm shou ld put up 
1he cadet bnllnliun. Great Interest I C'll .\l't<:l , IZt'\""n L'nlted States \\'nr Suvlng C't1rttn- l:45 p. m. last Tuesdar. C'oach OK 1-11roug u fight n!l: any staged this 
I• b<"ill!: mnnlfrsted In the Inspection cnte Stamps and t 'nltt•d States J<'11i.ou nucl hi1'1 ~quad of husky wur- iwa~on. 
not only by tho nfflClals but a lso by, Cbnpel exerelse:J T tH•sday were a Thrift Stamps at a ph1c1• so cou- riors hnmedlutely took the short<'sl I Jiu ring thC' fore pnrt or the sea-
tb" 1tudenl 8 themselv('S ror much I continuation of lh1• dlsC'usslon or the \·enie-ntly located. route ror Boulder where thf'}' wlll j sou it was thought that the cham-de11C'nds on lh" pnsMlni,; of 8 good in- food problem started bl Or. Harris Tho purpose or these stamJ)s Js meet the l'nivcrsitr or Colorado plonshi1> l'tnh team would get to 
sper lioo. Not only the genentl pride the previous week. Mrs. lllll, dt>an ramlllnr to all. They t)rcsent n wa) trJdUy und tomorrow. H these tw o I comJ)('IC In th1• unnual C'hlcago 
"hlc-h (·omes from " goo d Inspection or women, gave an Pducntlonal dis- ror thP A'O\'ernment to ntlli7.(' smnll ~a.ml'K n•1-111ll In a ti(' a Saturdny urnrn,111\<'nt. Thh1 tour11amC1nt not. 
hut also other ft>iHures account ror] 1:ourse on the subject of food. 1.how- savings and provide nn opporlunlt) ,~umP will hr• llN'('lilinry. Th e Coach being lwl(l killt•d our t·h:wcC's for 
tho e111husl11sm or the studentll. I hig In lhe cou r se of her rPmnrks th~ for !he small \nveslol" 1o tlnd a soft' n 11<1 ('\"<'_l'Y rnan on the squad was <-omriNlng for nothrnnl honoi-s, but 
Facing the 1,1,i,slblllty or lottin g the e norm ous shortage of rootstulfs, tnv£'Sl111£>nl ns well as a J)atrlotk in- optlmhUH' In his f'XJ)rE'sslons nacl they W<' nrf' proud or tht! met llmt Wl' are 
I{ u. 1'. C. lll the college 1111d the efljleclally breadstutrs In the l' s. H'!lllllt'lll. They shonld !lJJl)eal J)ftr- l<'l"l tlw t'Unlll\UI with a broad sm il e, entitled LO C'OlllJ)l'U' for tht• Rockr 
h ... or nol •e •el,·ln" 11ee,led I d h 11 but 11!~0 with n look of clctermina- '.! o,,,,, 0 1,, ~1,nm,,1,,,, 81,11,. Tlie b,·gh t enc~ • ' .., '.\trs. Hill said that this shorltlgt• llculnrly to stu ents, w ere sma ·• ' 
arma and f'11ul1Hnent In the evPnt or should not be made 10 afft'Ct thl' savings rnn be continuously made lion that &Jll'liPd "victory." A num- stondard or l"lnh bo1tk1·thall will be 
1, poor 11 1 ~ • · soldiers in France for they are not "bile large savings are 11arct ca ly ... ' • " I .p "lion ll ,·s no wonder I 1 1 her ur (•nthusiastl<: rooters went , .. ,, 1,, th,· ~olo•n,lo .. ,,11001. Colo-
th:i t a Jl:een Interest Is takrn. 111 a. position to stand a l'han,;e in llllJ)osslble. with tlH' tPam to the station and rado flhould lt>arn from an arquain-
ln 11asl yeaN the A. C. has made e. diet. Rather should It aff<•<·t us, gavr th('m a good sendorr amid tont·e with our hnyM that the Utah 
,erJ r-redit able showing with her j for we who are engaged In sedentary cal~:~r -~~:·II:~:a:~.am::nd!~~-e : ... ~:: d1eers and songs. Aggies had r('I\Sons for bplng on the 
milita ry work among other instltu-, iiursuits can very well stand 8 111 8 d 1 have behind The Conch hns put the squad athh•llc mn11 lust !nil, and that she 
1ions. With the added stimulus or chnnge. The fond situation must be t;,::;~)~e ;~ti;; :e~:~rces of the go\'- throuich eonw hard drilling during nn~st b1> con~'.rlt•r1•d in !ht• future._ 
a war staring th('m In the fllcc- LO 1 met, l\Crs. Hill declared . by eating ernment und J)eople or the l'nlted I lhe last two weeks. In this period flw rollowmK nwu made th_e trip: 
11iur them on to b<'lt~r t'IT'ort, this h•ss. bJ eating perlsbnble foods, by Stnt<'S. The. bnYe the additional I Sid _RJH•nct·r hns shown_ some ex- S. Sl~PllCPr. _ Jar\'l~. Mohr, l'\lelson, 
tJ ,qt yet. her remarks Mrs . lllll made the ~ ha\·,, a dmllC'l' lo fight m the first lfnrrll-1, Sp1•m·c•r, C'oal'i1 Jc11&01\ and )ear's Inspection J)r.,mlses to bt- the I ('atlng Jess of the fuel foods. In aclv:mtn e t;at they steadily in- tl'JllHmol ahlllo· ond w1_ll ))robo_bly Sum~1on, \\ orlc>y, Stlt.>rel, Clyde 
- srntement that we nll eat too much. ::::~:~~ 1:; u\:~:,~et:; 0;:t!h:r 1~::~:rlt; .~ l 11no lrfl111·h. Sid was not eligib le I i\ln11a1H·r "Srnhhy" P1•l('rH011. A C Co EDS WILL I n <'onnection ,, Ith the stntemC'nl sh<' and this Increase Ls gu,.vnnteed by I 
• • • showecl the Ill e,ITPNB of over-('111\ng. the guvernment. These stam1>s a1'1' A th "A CJ b COACH WATSON GET MILITARY Al !h e same lime she cnutloncd Issued In two denomlnnllon,. the DO er g. u NOW ENGAGED IN 
nJ;:\inst under eating (a YC'ry un- 26-ct•nt Rlnmp aucl the $5 stamJ), L" k" A I 
TRAINING likely P0661blll(y nt jl<eMenl) sayln• Fo, the convenience or Investors _m - ppears EXTENSION_ WORK that there we r e just us bud i>ITt•cts f\ "'l'hrlft C'Ard" Is rurnlshed to nil . . 
nrh;lng from th:u as rrom th(' othf'rl punhasns or ~5-cent stamps This t'')\'l'.\I'\~ \H 'l' H.' l.,l•'.S OP IX T l~H.- OBC: .\'i"IZ'\<, HO\S OP ST.\TJ<~ 
--- condition llrs Hill sue:~t•sted thnt rnrd hm~ spaces lor s1.xteeu stamps EST TO l·'.\H)IEHS 
rn HE IH_tll , 1.EO I'\ 1 l \I).\- .1s a means 11f sa,lng fuod l-imnller WIH•II all thP spaces ha,e been fill4"'d "Ir you can't fl~ht. ork!" is the 
,u--,1 \I~ \\ITllOlT I 1m1tlons be ser,ed. Thi:; \\OUld 1he Thrtrt Card ma, be exdrnnp:ed . 1 1 r h slogan now bt>lng u:-11•d b) Coach J • 
• \R,is , Jlm!P.ate the teudenc, to lPU\'P bits ror n $) stam1, at p~st offices. bankt-, ! .\g~~.~~~t•~ .. t~~0 j1;: r"e11:lcch~;·:uor de~k~ W. Watson now <·01111t•rt~1I with the 
--- • . or food on the plate .lllss Ra,enhlll or otht>r authorlze<l agencies b) add-I This nutuhi·r lt1 wt•II arran~ed and e:xt+..'neion w11rk or tht• t·ollN:e and at 
,.. n ng today at 1 n rlork the I will continue the talk next week Ing 1 ·• <•(•nts In cash prior to Feb- 11 1 'l'I 1 1 . 11rC1sent fednal labor dlrt•c:tor ror 
.\ C iris will rl'c('l\·1• lnt1trut·tlon - - ruary~ J. 1!118 and oue C'Pnt ad- :~: 111;':,::t~:111 ;1: ~; lu~;:ea:ef :;~ 1:~~ l"tnh, In his t.li.:- r:impah!n to Insure 
ndlil,ity drill. •r1w gym,uislum NATIONAL RECOGN ITI ON dltlonnl each month tll<'rr-aHer, help to.\!,{. Club men and the m~m- the labor net•p:;s11ry ror the plant• 
llihkh rnoet~ on T1wsday nntl C01\-IE8 TO \N AGGIE Thust1 who prefer may buy n $ii bt·rs oi boys· and girl::.' club~ ror lug anti harve::Hlni;: or the blgge~t 
,.,., .. ,,. $lamp outright. They automatlt•ally whom tht')" are designed Thi' t·rnp In l"tah's history this year. :Mr. 
tralnlug without 1~K\ OEB. 01-' 1-~XTE ,sl O \" 1n,·1s- im-rNHH' In ,·alue a t'l'lll a month aitlrl~ 1111 t!Pal with a~ricuhural \\'atl'ion c•xpP1·ts 10 lil'<"Hrn particular• 
' 
1n the :.1·honl or th< ~oldier. ! 10\" I,\\ HEU e\·ery mouth thC"reaftn until Jun- topics as a paper or this kind should ty rnlu:ible h1.1lp rrom 1he boys or 
>lo 1 nr rho s·1mul, atHI schonl of __ unary l, Hl:!3, \\h<'n llw l"nl!P<i, Tlw "big artlc.-les" In this 1111111_ \"tuh In i,;;.olvlnK lhf' fnrm lab,,r 
e 0/~'.~ 1":\::~ t"lH~:i°r~::~(;: 110~~n~:11;j I fo;~:t.~~n<~!ln,r;;·~~;;i 1~:.~1l1•,r :~ th~rl~:- ! :;n~t:s t~\11,!~1::s~!/~nan\,.1; 11;;,\,~~~:~·,: h.Pr •1,~e "'l'hl! Hen's Place 011 • th_,. ~:;-c•:;:::11; 10~':. ~~~·:;:~~~ 8t1~:s,~~~;ct;~ 
1 v su11c'"\'hclo11 of tile_ lri~iniug '. t1•nslon divh<lou of tho i·olll'V,J', h> 1• for PtH:ht 8tamp- allb.1c•d lo n War- ~::~11·~-ll~~d l~:;r~:~e ,;:~'~:'~\\. •;;.,~:11;t l"l,th, :\Ir. \\'iHsvn Is making ar-
\.\ I \lq1, ,Juhmwn ll&'-!l.!:lllllit 1nm . 1 1',"h·en in a rel'<'nl IRsUl' of 'Th<' Coun- s .1 r- (' tlfl te I ~ · l'llllK<'Tueuts tu eulh-u £'Vi•ry boy in 
ldttar, l l"lli11!11g ror lhP girls at t trr 01.'"nllt>mnn. Wh(•fl\ ht• Is rt•frrrf'fl ' 11~::1:~l )~;u 1~:lt('.hUSf> !l $5 lfl:llllfl I ~;·,~:1·~11~:~ ,·,·t~:t '~e~~-tir!~i:l:'ll 1: 0;t l"tah hl'IW('(lll IIH• aJ.:"e:; or 16 and 
\ r llf 110\'cl, hut only gm•s l~ ro 88 one or thP ht>sl ;1uthorlt!Pt1 on 1 you must attach II to nn ('Ugr:in•d '1. l\.•tPri.nn "The LiH.'Stock Situ,l- 21 Inn hoys' rN1prve laho1· army. To 
hu ''~lll\l L•1 un:,- eml'rgenc} rn.l\"t'S :rnd bf'ef 1·at1h• toilay in lht• fr>ldt•r known as n •·\\'ar-S:,vinKS 1hh, ,, 11,! lw has 111nu1u'l"tl the week 
th c &Ir of .\merlt:a. l nite:1 S1:1tPs. Tht• nrtlrlP In whlrh . , . lion,• b.v Ilr. J,~rc.Jerlc-k, "How th from !H:ird1 JS-~ as Boy:;· \York-
b "'"I( hf" ,-x, l'l on lly th;s flnlt1rh1. :urntion is mad~•ls :·;r.1~~.,·::~r:h;~~~~n~1;;· 1: ~:t• ,: ;~:; !~~~r' :Y \ta.l~/· 1~-~l~~~ ~~~;1'\.;0 '~::. !nit Hes1 \'I''"-' k Uur!ug tht-se sh: 
~•Y Geo:g-:,1t~1 .. e~~ckh~•1i;t1~;: (':1:dfonly b.)" the H:rn,n _wh ◄ sr, nain1..' up- Food for 'l"lioug!J• l Fee!.lin,:: Lt\P- c1a.)S the boys of ltah wlll be regi:;;-
1 pears upon the ceri1t'l<'lllt' lc>X<' p1 in &tock In \\' K Carroll :1s we'I 11 rP I r r J)atr ot < auf v during the 
;·. t;,;tton 01;~:ct~~Y (~1: 1~: 1~ ~~:!,tt,.~a~; rase of dt'ath or dlsnblllt:, This t 1Pr irt l:lea. Editor 1,_ ~r ,r('<·ham ~1~ 1:;~1~~irc};: 1e -~~ 8~1~ r :l 1;10::: 1 ul~~ 
ga I to th(' Jrt> (Ill ,aal sltoatlon t't•rtlficate -.;ontains t\\e,uty 1;pa1·~s 11 a.nu h s staff should be c-ongi-:it ,h•r e tllr,•rtlon or Frirnds \\" 
ti;,· w1v1.•s nf lat!:.- :ul r~is lt1bll'81 sh~\\ln,..;-' ilu; ,1l~'1om l• IIH...,l" art- fill1•cl with \\";1r Suv '1111u.l on the sm·c-ess or !ho J"ir ham, sl f \" ·utlon·l lea(h•r, 
of klllin~ cah·, ror ,·eal unfil'r c·Pr- ~~1~8718~:~~: 111b::;;~\" 1• 1)~~,~~l~<'rtl~• 'I.ink." 
a virtu1• 
ha11-
t;tlll C"O:ldltlons lln' gh1•n In rull 
~[r Str· !ton refers tu l'ror. C'nhu• ~:~~t ~;1 t.~~n:::::~s:,r ;\ 1~1/'\ 11}S:?g::~~ SUMMER SCHOOL 
s 'ti l vxperiPnn•·i rn11ltm1an. horn f'rtt11wu1 \\ill P;Y tlw owtu•r or the I DATES SET 
,ind bN>-tl I the \\'tsl nnil thorou~h c,•nifi,·aro SluO -a ud ; rol\l to tho 
Lhrough the ,:rl1oola of lhP ('hurco 
ur I 1ttt•r-d11y S1P1I ,. u · 11,·r the di-
l<'rkllam, and 
through (hl' t.i-1.tuo]N .. ~ Salt LakP 
a1•,J ogdl'n through Juc.·I 11chool or-
AVI HON WORK :~ll·: 1·;~tl;;1::ew~\! 1d 8 ~~11\~ 1(' 11;:;: 11;:~;~ I 1wld1•r of $,Ii.till. Thh; is lmst>d on \'IT.\I, \\"OHH I\" ll(HII-: EC'O- lklnl ln ulditifJII, boys under 
AT HE COLLEGE anti Olll' rr tht• most )lOjllllllr i<,lOl'k l'X!ll'rtS who 1•\'Pr ('l"OtH('li II horlie or 
I hi bt•nrt • 
;Ln lnH'r<'M rnte of 4 pc·r eent 1·om :\CnlH ·s 'l'O BJ-: (;I\ EX THIS 
)11_,und,•cl quui-terly front Januan ;!, 
I !I 18 . 
Jf llw h,,Jder or ::t \\'ar-sa, 1g 
t\H•I ,'p \\ill ht• t>UliRh•il 111 the Junior 
\\"orklnl{ lfr11Pn'P 
H OSH WI~ DEBATE 
l'IWn:-..,mt-.. Ill \ll'IIHKn; \ ,o 
Pl 1.1.1-'.l (,I\ I\C. l'H \l l'H' .\ I , NOl\fJN.ATJONS :~r1\~:1~~lt;hfl:~l~t ~:f.,r:';;:alu;:,v hi' 
;;urn 1 N rhool ':tt tho rc,lJegP will 
, •• Jo thi~ y,,or anti run for 
{d· I ~-, m-:nsro, 0\ EH SOPIIS 
("Ol lhl! FOR STUDE_ 'T OF- o,· ,H an, •lme arie, Januo,·y -
Cc re now bPlllA' gl\"ell ri FJCERS .\J->RJL 4 ~~1:· J:n ~\"io~~o~::.~:~:r" \~:,~ 
Work In horn<' 
\\ill be partkularl., 
The Fr< :1men galne u victory 
:--011n • In lehnfe on '.\1on-
H D• on Yale Thoq.1l' and II a\.TI lit u at, b, l'ollei;, T 1wsv 1("ontlnued on Page Four) 
01 g u~d I IE' SUl)l'f\ Sllln ol TJ\IE TO 1.1,t-: l.l' ("\:\IHl)\TFS +-
vs Jr Linford T 
•r r mi 1hrPl'8 nnd Prot l'ulley --- I co ,'11/IJTTEE 
,re 11( l«n~d for th e &tudi•nta \\""ho Ou Thur day, \1111l LI' IS, nom- illU1 TO 
om1cs 11raet 11 e 1ou,-, 
10 < IH'!ll to iral '!tlldf•Dl8 in 
Df'tu 1 ru 111i11g of 'l home. Our 
J II It lkh ll• (I ,,,r tilt' ~ophs. and 
~ { Bi t!lllttn ~tori i-. Josephson 
r ,1 • , Ted thf' Fn•shm,·n 
ire nter('Mt t In this ,ranch of 1be In tl••rU w II he- m d" for oflkns or 
f'ffh-i! The.)' "Ill glv thPm a gei- !hf' sludl~n.t b 11) o ganlznllon for Rt ORT ON" A" DAY lh(• t:-om111er ,e !or \\f>l\"e sru " II h<' 1 1111u10d,1tr•d in thr> prnc t1c·1• houi-;e J Iiose Ur,;t s.pplyiu~ \\: Ill 
hr arlmlttl'1l. 
111 11011 " 'lh ·1,h"ed, lhnt 
H◊I, t I ul tlt'l I sho111,J b1• expell-
rr ,m 1h1• 1 :-.. ~,-nst, It ts an knO\\letl ( ,ta,· atlou In' 11 it.s :1p,:t l' r. Till' Q\lk<>rB lo ht• ('lt"d,•11 
•llns•s. 1!1Dp\lni;l1.iug trnrtlc-ularl> t'IP nrr, 1,tud1•111 botl~ J1rt>siden1, e,di1ur 
ound,illou work that one lllU1$l f tudent pnhlle ti Ions. ~,ud1•u1 .\t ext>(•utlve rommlttPA llll'l'tln \\"ork in 1,,\ullrr with spf'<•i::ll 
.)"t'Stt>rda) PrPsidE-nt :\ln•ks or tilt ! t">Tllph o:, I Ill' ("If(' or tilt' hat·k 
111,1P11t bo,Jy a11110!11tt•d K 1·ommltlef-'• )ard flc,k, ,, J hP slrt'~f•cl. as ,~Ill 
man to makr rP(•Omllll'IHlation!i l'or i·ounws In ar• ,ind mUliic. OtlH'r 
ln1cn tint 11ues1 ion and Nhould In• 
ll'r s, lh,· students when the 
1-'reshlt- a 11I Juulon1 mt•1,t In a final 
d .sh In atudr-nt t. .. d,\ lo d<'terminf' 
tlw l"ln s l'lrnmp\011!'! \\hu will re-
1eces1-nrlly h,1\e a rom11l111e under-
landing or. bttfor,· l,Prn111lng elHl'ient 
br :I \ kP prPslrlt> tH>e rrrnr~ mn 
h•adt•r, du r 1111 11•r, n,1 1hr<•e 
mt1111bf'r:s for tlw 1·~1• uth·,~ r·om-
fhf> aunual "A"' I.lay l<t'lwdu!Ptl to lw t'(Hlf~(•I! If(• on-t•r~d ar; fnllows R(•· ('('l\"t• lhl' 'J'hum(U! !IH•d:il 
ht•lrl .\prll :l!lth. Lat-ii Yf'Jlr ""A'' duy ,·oui:ilng, 1i-:rlnilturP, bot' 11y +-
was uot hi>ld due- t,, lhf' lllll't>ltlf'<l rh1•111iiH1·), 1>ro110111ks, p,lu<"nt 011 S1•\1•11 O'f lod, i-l l:IJ::hl ()'I hwk 
1
•
11ndltlous arlsin~ from tlw del·l11ra- l•;ugllsh, f'rt"''"li, geology, history ,- 11 nho p w II hC' t ue when l:'ll 
tlou o(- w r :\Ir :'.f PC'k& com lihr f\ sdi•n<-t, m .. t.-ierr.. ,\ca, .Ru 11\ ,, ~larch t t p, i(!Pot \\'ll-
mi11,•"' will nak"'" suggenlons to 1,a,·diol, gy Jiubll ap Ing--, .ihl n' dn1.•1lght I ms Into 
\\h1·ther l). "e"lturrs BtHl 1 .. na to al ed 1rnt 011 s1.. olo~y. ::=::_panlsh, ..-r, ct On~- drd ) f'\" ning \tar h 
he a 1urdlng of Jettt•rs be Included wood.:,,rk and zoolog-y_ 1 "Hr onll 9,III l' n bis doek 
thl? Pl.,gram f<.'ontlnurrJ on P~J!"e F'onr• "' u on 1our wb n hr· goC'S to bed. 
sn;OENT LIFE t", if:., ')'\\.ll 
EDITORIAL 
,,.h nu oppoc,unlly. Dy small aav- =';;:=-P-R~J=N=G==A=T=H=LE==T J=C=S=;==============;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ 
Ins• we ''"""""· nnd racully mem, u College Calendar 
J>ubllRhed \Vt"ekly by tht• Students 
or the rtah Agrlculturnl College 
gntor<1d us seco11d-c lo.ss mail milt 
tt'r September 19, 190M, at Logan, 
Uto.h, undor th o Act or March 3, 
1897. 
b(•rs an~ not barrNI. can add our I All hough Spring has Ju11t a.rrlved 
mlw t,, thl• grt•at sum our go\'ern• th1.1 mnny .\g gle trat•k athletes are 
mcnl Is rulalng by this method. bel,!:lnnlng to turn down the pl<' and 
1,:ls<'whe1·<• In this Issue or Student cake Ill the bo1udlng houses and lO 
IAfl- tht• I" S. H. ()11\ll Is outlined. All pnrad(• nbout th(• ('(lllll)US In their 
houhl r,•ud this ex11lanatlon lleld togs. Prospf'c-ts were never 
ThuM-dU). \lu rch 21 - BoostN8 I 
\'aude•,llle. Lyric Theatt•r 
Frldnl, ~lnr('h 22- Senion cntt.•rttlln 
Juniors. Women's Gym. 
Snt11r1h11, ,hu ·eh :.?:J -Ogdt'n Ora· 
matte Club, Nibley ll nll Red 
C'ross benefit perrormanC'e. 
Printed by tho Earl and England <'f\rpfullY, 
Publishing Compo.ny, Logan, UULb. E\'ery 11tu<lt•nt in the. institution 
brighter for Logan In the line of a 
rare track team. Sonw real atbletJc 
material Is ex1>ected to be discover-
Tut~cln)', M11rc h 20- "0lcl Ji'rlNHIS 
with Ne,\ 1'.,uces." chapel ad-
dress. 
STAFF 
Oclroy Co.rdner, ·~o. Editor-in-Chief 
Solon R.Barber, '19, Associate Editor 
Cif•or,:e A. Ward Businf'ss Manager 
1·0 \THllll "'TOH.,", 'l'IIIS ISst ·E 
·h( ulcl bU)' ut lt•1un one >tamp a 
Wt•t•k. \lo11t 11,hould buy two. Many ed In the lnter-<'lnt.s trark meet 
f".tn Uuy one t.•\·ery day. Tht•se small I \\hl:h will take 11lnee In a rew days. 
JJUrebn,ws If mntle will soon mount :-0:o"' Is the time l•J begin work. 
~l ondu), .\ J)r il 1- Prellmlnurlea f.,r 
('aato Oratorkal medul. 
Tue--dny, \prll 2- C'ontest tor C'asto 
medal. 
Lucian Mt.-<·hn.m 
J. T. Wilson 
Ray Stlve-rs 
t .. ouh;, Unlllf iuto lttr~e snvlng11. 
By ~avlug to bu~· \\'ar StamJ)s 
There Is lots of 1w1> and good weath-
t"r nnd these with the old and new 
IIH.'ll It seems lnt•\"ltable that. au-
other chomplonshl11 Is to be added to 
SOCIALS 
Lora Bt.•nnlon 
-----. you ft.C'CllUIJ)ll&h three tblnl'S, You 
'\umht. •r 20.1 help y11ur country fi~ht; you make a \ "o lunw XVI. 
' l'hu"'dn), :Hurt'!• 21, 11>18. good lnn•stmf"nt for yourse.r: you 
rh•velo11 th<.• habit or thrift 
our 1st. The Women's Faculty Leaglw eu-
tNtalned the faculty und tht'lr part-
1-'0H \I EH _\(;(;IE ST .\l tS ners at a delightrul part)· Mondny 
,\NO'l ' IIEH , CH,UIPIO \ ~lllP \\ Hl'l'E FOil 'l'III<: P :\l EH I\ .\1-01\ . )I EET e,•enlng. The Women's gym was 
Another rh~iJl Is within j rnalle cosy with potted plnnta. frrna, 
Lieutenant Hugh Peterson, rorro- couches and <'asy chairs. "'nltzlng 
!he grll.!SJ) or the A. ('. All our The nbove arlrnonltion Is i;eneral- er star Agglt> athlete, now In the nml games turnl!thed the entPrtnln• 
activities this year have been uni- ly gh·en ut the first or the., rear. Signal Corps was the big star at the ment. Lavon Oonnlon and Arno 
torioly successful Our rootbnll team lli,\\CWl'r <'OJHlitic>ns nrlslng wi th th e military nthletlc track meet held l<irkhnm rPnclered n short musica l 
wuK without a. peer iu the \Vesl. withdn1wnl or us great n uumber or program. Hetrt•shments WPl't.! sen·• 
~.~:r~~b;~:,:• ::::;-.:;':,:;•~~,.~~::I:,:~::"::, •;,1,:::::::~•w n ;:~,:~;'.•'':; ~c ::~'\~' 1:'~" 1:~~ 1 :'.:~~;;'~~g , : ed lo about sixty gu,·sl•. 
b:111 team dt>,rned up cn•r)"thlog In 1m~sent tb(' C'nrollment or the scb,101 Signal Corpil Lh•utenant Peterson ~e:xt Friday c•,·cnlng. :\larch 2:!, at 
the state. Now thPy h:we gonr tnl hardly t'X<'('eds that or a good sized was the particularly bright star of ~:30 o'elo<'k, the worthy Juniors 
C'Onquer new worlds and every loyal I high s<'hool:-... In order that Student th<.' meet so illlJll the coast paper will be entt•rtalned by the-tr hetlt.'rs. 
Aggie's ho1>e and prayer Is that ou r J.He be not n•duced or Its quality rrom whkh we i:::,•t our tnrnrmntlon the Senior!>, at a party In tht• gym-
prhlf"8 will rNurn with the R. 1'L rhea111rned It will be necessary that llls points came through winning nasium. g,•f>rr one ls to "doll" In a 
:~,,;"~1;" !;:;:''.'.,:: 1~• k;~~:•~· we\'.1 ~1'.:'~.,::::~ ::n t':0 h•~::"'::,,:;' ~~•~' r".~;• da~:,~ :, •:1'.1";.1 l~~~~• ::; :~:,~\,°~,:';!\,::1:~ bt ':o:ni::. :;: 
corno will grc•et them and i{ they l~dltors urt.> only human and there- the broad Jump. fair and no one t.'flll alTord to miss It. 
don't nn equally flttlng Que i1bould rore n°l omnhwlf'nl. They must re- " \\ *I\" 1,111,: W.\H IMY " I X 1,1_18 t-"'ellows must not be suri,rhwd wht,n 
wolromo them for they hnve done <·t•lv<' hel1 1 In tht• galhcrlng or news receil'lng au addre~!l and told his 
nobly. l All ('Olltributont will be listed (.'{)IJlil•:cms lady fair will be Ut rrovldt>llr(' bridge 
I ll('ro's )our <·h1w<'e students . to do or the court house st<'11s. She will on-t 1'11 \NHS ,\ sen let> and lo make yoursehes A plan to obs('rve A1lrll 6th, the be there. 'T'ho commltlt~t~ in t•lrnrge 
I kllO\\ll first n.nnl\'orsnry or Amerll'a's entry are Eliznbeth C'ttnnon, Normn Tun-
l)ur lorn! conlempo r ary the Into !he war ns · Nntlonul \\'In the ner and A1lel Lindquist 
"('rlmaon" In n rerent Issue <'Om• •~• '1'111<: Hl'HING1' 1)tt--: War Dav,'' bas beou worked out by I • • • 
n1('nts on th(' A. ('. "'Inning the I tho Nallonal Commit let• or Pntrlotic Th,• 0('1tn Nu rrntc1111ty hf'ld thPlr 
Mtnte rh1unplonRhip m bnskelbnll ! Spring ts hPre- the beautlrut So<'letles annual pa1 LY Saturday, I\lnrc-h 1 lith 
rom11llmenllng us on Our sul'cess'. s11rlng or whlrh llOcts ra\'e-the .\ slalt•mcnt st' nl out to the presi- The early part or th e evening wa!'.I 
Wf' re-cl to thank the Crimson and spring whl<'h turns our thoughts to dP:1ts or rlfty nnllonnl patriotic or- spent watehing a mm·I<' nt tht• trn• 
1h1• 8. Y rur thl'lr kindly Interest In lo,·<' and fancy. Fl'w of us can rail banizatluns, to cnblnet members and' terolty house where local lRl<"nt was 
our success. Their spirit beRJ)eaks to a11prrrlnlt 1 Its bC'autles. Some in other ~overnment ortlrlnls and to col-; displayed. The rrmaludcr of the 
:t broadn<'SB which is som('tlmes not f;lf't mny I)(' t.O oven)owered by Hs lege 11resldents, says: "At the be-1 time was spenl in dnnchig at lht'I 
round in rival lnsliluUons. brnuth•s tlrnl t-x1>ressln~ apprec-ln- binning or the se<'Olld year in the Bluebird ball. Thi' dcc-oratlous, pro-, 
tlon for them may berome 11ur i::rP11t war It ls Otting that we have grams and refreshmrnts wl're cnr-
snul orcupntlon during the next u National consecrat1011 to the task ricd oul in 1hr colors or Lhe rra-
fpw wet-ks. Tem1>tlngly near at hand r t.•malnlng before us. Because of tt•rnity. Patrons and 1>atronesses 
nrl' beautiful strolling grounds. On numerouM worklt'SS days during the I Wl'TC Dr. a11<I \!rs. GC'orge IIHI. Pro-
the caml)us are maidens (to whlrh 011st wl111('r It Is uol advisable that flssor 1111d MrM. Hay n. \Vt<sl. aud 
ur lhoughts turn In the spring- tht.• orcaslon should be made a boll- Profoowr and Mrs. N. A. Pedersen. 
BOOK.", FOH soi.011 .;n..-.; 
time) also lcmptlng. Just a llttl(' doy, hut In every fac-t,)ry. store, 1 Arno l<lrkhnm nnd De\'ard Kic-hols 
lhou~ln, boys -don't \et the Spring 1 1.1hw, sl'llool nnd on eve ry farm had drnrgt• or the arrnngoments. 
rPV(1r bug get too firm a hold on you. thMf" should be a brief period dur- t-~orty tin• werf'l In ntlf'tvlance. 
lk111f'111ber w('r're her e for serious lni; tho day whPn everyone who is 
huRlness this year and there ' ll be loyal to the flag should stand up ~lhu1 Huth Cannon was dinner 
ollrnr sprlng 13 aner the war's nver. UIHI be counted. J•'lags should every• g:uusl o.t the Sigma Theta Phi soror-
_,.. \\ hl'.'rCI be unfurled . At twelve o'clock ily houae l;,rlchlY C!Vettln~. 
TII 1,; Pl.. \ (; no on fo<'tory whistles and church -- - --
bC'lls should sent forth a volume of C()SMOPO l,11'.-\~S M} _:t,yr 
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Books Stationery and 
Magazines 
Wilkinson & Sons 
Opposite Poslofflee 




ll I$ Yonr Gu11runtf'<' ~f Qutllll) 
SO( ' IE'l'Y , (..' I.I ' ll, 
FH..\1 ' J;;B~l'IT 
PRINTING 
\l\\11,., In Ill (' III J;:h("'l 
St)l <'Ofl ht~ \rl 
Engrnn•d Stotlonny, An 
nounf('menls, etc 
J.P. Smith&Son 1 
1' 1·u•1111t tu• .... C>11r ll obb)· 
llnvc we, who ar(' l'liglblt• but 
who are not yPt in actl\'e Rl'nl<',,. nnrl 
W<' whoso line or duty Is saf11ly lo-
<'ntod her (' nl hom(', l'Vf'r slopl)NI to 
co11sldc r bow little or tilt' 1u.·tu11l 
r>l'rsonn l burduu~ nf Urn wnr wu 
C'nrry? llaVf • Wl' evt•r lakc•n n ftl\\ 
minutes lo analyzt' how nh1wlutf'ly 
snfo we n.rc rrom th(l horrorl3, th.., 
RuN'crlng and lhP re-al J>IIUJtfJ ot wnr 
:\fl <.·ompnrcd with our l)oys who un• 
aC'tfVt' pnrtlci)lants in th,• gr1•nt bat-
tles? So remotf' ar<' wi• trom th1• 
r('al scenes and so comfortnhh· lo-
<'llted on farms and homes, th~t we 
aro wont to forget what thmn~ who 
ll.r<' "there .. nrr really undngolng. 
ThC're nrc many wars In whkh we 
c-nn ameliorate tbe pani;::s or the 
mouolony of camp llh· and the drf'ftd 
or the batllc to come. Pf'rhn1>11 thf' 
one easiest nnd most ex1>lidt way 
for us to do nil we <'Rn to makf' It n 
little more agreeablf-! tor our ROid 
lers who are serving our 1•ountry Is 
to send l\ book "OV('r lh<'T('." 
10 a rag" was a Jtnpulnr strain 8 few band In tile counlr)' will then play of the Cosmopolitan club was held 
Y<'Brs ago. The selltlmeot expressed thl' " tar S1>nngled Saner.'' whtle to Room !?25 at 4 30 Friday March 
Is stlll rather J)retty. \\'e all rt'- pe<>J)I<' stnnd at attention. In thee,·- 15, but ns the officers and one mem-
8flC<"t and love the flag wbale\'er its l'nlnK In tbl' <'hur<"hes, hnlls and the- ber were all that were present, the 
11hyslcnl condition. However many 11.tres the peoi>le can gn1her for meet- lecture by Mr. Khan was postPoned 
or us are rnther loath to h:we our Inge or fneplrntlon. Regiments or until the next regular meeting. An 
Uag In any hut a whole and unsul- th(• Nntlonnl nrmy may Jlarade in I lntormnl dls<•uaslon pro,•ed ,•ery lied state. Those M us who reel dtlPs nenr the cantonments. prolltable to those- present . It Is 
thus nre rn.thf'r injured when we set" The "winter or our discontent" hoped by the offlrers thnt all ell~lble. ,--------------
n 1orn nnd bPdraggled Old Clory with Its <'onlless days and congest- I members will be present nt their 
SU(·h ns lhe on~ nuw flying from the ed railroad und ot her minor irnnoy-, next meC'tlng. 
Herman's Cafe 
And Bakery 
15 N. MAIN While r oC'uperatlng from th o 
drastic fllllgu e or actual ('O!Uhat or 
(·ouvttlesclng in 11 hospllnl nothing 
will help blru while away till' mo-
notonous houre Ilk<' a. book. An op-
11Qrtunlty Is 01le-n tor Pvery 011,~ to 
111111, 1,[lss Smith nt the library has 
<·hnrttc of thf'I work or trnthnlng 
hvoka for thr Moldier~ Sh<' will at·• 
1·1•J>t any bocka Cnol maRazln, 11 nnd 
lll'f' thnt th<'Y rt•a~·h aouw 0111• ur our 
boyff In l<'nuwt> 1-frrt ·11 your drnncl' 
1111ulC'11ta. Co through your boQka 
nutl kc•ep Miss Smith lh'"' hu11lrt1l ~htr 
lmA 1•vM bt•1•11 rnt!h"lng th1•m. 
.. 
Ii.\ \ I \G~ ST\ \ll'i-. 
'rhtt Rv1• hundrPd or mort• 8lUflf'Dt8 
of lh6 l'tnh A1srln1ltt1rnl {'ollcgt' 
"'hv 11ro In 1h,· w11r ei•nfq• ar l"ude 
J{a111 llr,, ofT1•ri111( tho SUl)rNIIP IUll'rl• 
llt'll to lh1•lr f'Otilllry. Wh11t1•\f'f \\I' 
wh11 ur<• llt hnm,· ma~ ,In, v. ,. r.111 
short or th, r p -tunn.nu<"e Ht.'-
C' Uff \fiP are J•r9ud :>f OUT 'hthl lg' 
br th, r1, b" P {'r , 1oY•• ur c,un• 
tr , b auae •' 11r drt rmln~t to 
do our utmost tha the tde-:tla or 
d on■C')' mny lh w,• should bl' 
_, ln- tn ic,ap All\ opwrtuu 
I er n•«- our 
\\ ' 
gymnasium. Would It not be JlOSB- nnces Is past. The spring with Its - +- -
Ible to hl\v('\ o. new flag, one thut I promls(' or ubundunt crops and In- CON l\\\ ' Hlfilll 'r GO I.S'C: 
would dls1ilny the full glory or th e <'r(•nsed Industrial l)roductlon Is here. f;oo n WITH 1n;a.;s 
Nntloua l emhl{'m, placed 011 thr I Now Is the time ror America's Home I . -.--gymnasium stntr'! I Army lO mol.lolize nod thus brlngj Allen ,conk,,rtght, rullb1\C'k on 
rournge to our boys in the trenches this yen.rs <'hump tean1 seenui fully 
1 nnd tnutonments ·tnd d I I assured of us KUf'<'esaCul an athletic 
our enemies. Le~ ~ermae~:~'~::~:h~~ career with th(' Salt Lake Bee• as S1'l' l)l ,:\1 'S ('(} ,tPL . .\IX 
C'c:,m(' to Rtudt'nt I.He offlre ls a thla 111 a ll"Jlula.r war in America J thnt he experlenred here. Manager 
11011• rrom atude1111~ In tn)ewrltlng The errect of hO\'ln,: the nation ~ j McCredfe or the Bees ttaya "Conk" 
atatlnl:" ~rlfl,•nnt·h• against the <'Oil· unit In IUllrlotk thought on tble I~ one of th~ most promising 
dltlon of msd1ln,~s In the depart-I day c-:,not be OH'r (•111lmated It will )Oungsters hto e\t-r had In a n•('E'nt 
rurnt In lhPlr urtklt• they make tb(' brhti,. r('nt>wed courn~t• nnd hope lO i:n.me at thf' training ground, <'nnk 
:·hurgi• .that it Is lmPOsslblP to ftnd our bran• Allies. ;:~:r::;_ agalm11 onl'! or \k<.'redlP'I 
I tlllll{h lllftf'hhtA In gnod repair In t.'V(•r) <"OIIE'Kt' th('rt' ahould bf' 
Thi•y llRk Ir nolhlnll:'. tan b<'! donf' to •1w<'inl 11atrlotk t·\l'rd11t•a at whkh I 
r,:iuedy lht> 1•\·II 111 this time whPD messng,•111 from attult'Tlll'I and nlumnl 
lh,·rt~ 111 •ud1 011 urgi•nt <'all for In 1h.- niulou·• &t•r\ln• may bt> rt>ad. 
l)'l1IMt11 l11s1rur1lon aa to hm\ ('\;ery i·ol!Pge 
• l!IUdC'nt c·:111 d., hi• Jutrl tn v.ln lllt' I 
• I \!-.:,, ... FHll•":S lV v.ar ("lln hH l(ht•n and ll ph•dl(P of al-
' l h\ \11..; BE(;J\".; ~00\ li•Klllll1'(• In lh•• fin.It lint! In fh('I, f'llUtlt' 
of llw \\ ar rl'Jlt'atNI by nil. Tia• rol-
l,•1,:1 • nr ..\mt-rko 1111\f• n•apunded I 
110111) to thn 1·nll lCI nr11111 On ,\prll 
i,th rarulth,. 1111d 1tud1•nt 1>houl!I 
lt•t thr.lr bro! hn• In tlu• fl .. td k o\\ 
t t t > art'I '11.lrh lh••m lo 1plrlt 
In I ftorl 
• l lUr narrat "'' l8 
,,CONSER VE YOUR 
SHOES BY HAVING 
THEM ROY ALLY 
REBUJL T" 
Royal Shoe .... 
Repairing 0. 
;-; \UIUII 'I \I'\ .., I Ill 1· I 
I Of,\\ 
\\I ' '\\I \OIH ... 011 ... 
rut a fl'W • HO\ \J.1 \ i 
1.,Mlles' J)lnlng Hoo m n.ud J,"'lT'llt 
('Ja..., t 'o unl <'r $('nit'~ 
Cut 1''lower1 and Potted Plaat, 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
LIERMAX JOHNSON, Proprietor 
William Currell 
(Tht.' Reull Tran .. f4"r 'fa.n) 
Calls Answl'r4"d Prom 11t1y 
Phone •· Rf'xi\11 Storn'' No. t or I 
Ph Oil('. Rf'11ldf"nl"e. 8 7 8 W. 
Prl<'H R('asonablto J..ona. l'l■II 
STU OE TS J JO 11 
EAGLI~ HOTl ~L 
UP-TO-DATE-
A D LE 
Roo111s For Two 
FRO"I 10.00 TO lb.00 
PER '10~T H 
n~ In Ith t l' t _____________ .,. ______ • I 
S fUDENT LU-,F. 
11
. Pl Zetta~ I~~:, ~~ ll.1e pledg-
ing or Maurice Romn('y. 
The Freshman piny Is Just throe 
weeks from tomorrow night l 
I~ -~-. I •1 Gean Aust~•une, Anc111e, [ _ son are Al1Jhn Dt•ltn Eps on lnlliales. 
Logan Cleaning & Tailoring Co. 
F INEST MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHES 
French Dry Cleaning, Pressing, Altering. 
Work Called for and Del ivered. Phone 171 
20 West 1st North , Logan • 
Sam :\1organ. now prlndpal ot lhe 
high school at Randol1lh, Is a caw-
pus visitor. 
Remember lhf' 11rellmlnnr~ try• 
;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;~!sec Miss H ,111~ outs for the Casto mc1lnl A11rll 1st I 
Spande Furniture Co. 
,\ r .... ,n or-: PAltT OP ou n PRO F IT LIES IN TUE S.lT IS l"ACTION 
WHI CH Ol'H C l .STO MERS HE E l\ 'E IN T ll E IR DEALINGS 
WITH t·s. YOU'LL FINU '.l'HAT IT PA 1'S 
TO TR .UH:-: AT Ol" R STORE. 
MEET ME AT 
MURDOCKS CONFECTION ERY 
YOnl l'fo\ {'E, J\IY Pl u\ CE, E\'EB.YUOOY'S PLACE. 
l•'IU~Fl DANOE H.:\LL lN CONNECT ION. 
lj;\ .E HVUODl ' WELCO ME, 
SE:1-:; Ml ..'UOOC'K BEFOHI<:! PLAC IX G YOUR OR D ER l<"'OH Fr~OWBHS 
RE WI LL S . .\\ ·E YO U MONEY 
For Everything in Ladies' and 
Children's Wearin g Apparel 
I\' UP•'l'O·D ,\ TR STY f,ES OALL AT 
Mose Lewis Department Store 
OPPOSITE TABERNACLE 
LOGAN 
OT'".l AND HUNN SHOES 
FOR WOMEN 
Tomorrow Is the Inst dnY •rennls 
pins may be ordC'red. This wlll be 
the last chanl'e t hi s yeu r . 
.lack McAlister an old A. C 
student is in town on n shMt rur• 
),,ugh from Camp Kearny. 
J. B. Ball nn old grad. now 
Su1iterlntendcnt or ,._ <'"ler county 
schools has be"ll a <'nmpus Ylshor 
during the week. 
Blll Ma.cLean, ·20. Is u.t llem1>· 
stead. N. Y., ns a membc>r or the 
Aero Supply Squadrnn. Hf' ~al\i; for 
France this week 
1 rarold Hagan was a guest o( 
hon or at a dinner given by the 
Sorosls g irl s Tuesday eveulng at tht! 
ch apter house. Co\'C'rs were lald for 
fifteen. 
:\1iss Mae Edwards Is In town 
again. after finishing hn tour with 
:\ladam Haromer':i t·ast. She was a 
guest al dinner Tuesday nt the SO· 
rcsis house. 
Reid Jerman Is enJoytng a case or 
the German measle s.'rho only con• 
solatlon he Is having Is tlrnt the 
health officer Is going to give him 
the qua rantine flag when he Is well. 
-- I 
cn:<~~ssT~~~~:t:~.~:~1n:n~:rta~:~1~ Jl~~ I 
ment to Miss Iri s Clark or Farm- ! 
tngton. The guests were ente r tained 1 
at two small tables or "500" with 
rcrreshments fol lowing. 




the gnglneers. Before lea\'lng sc-hool 
Jack was deco r ated with n roqu e-
rort medal as t.be champion poker 1 
p la ye r or Center street. 
The Home Economics Club met I 
last Wedn esd ay at the ,vomen's 
building . Miss Ruby Deers gave a 
very interesting ta lk on the "Re-In• 
t\on of the U. A. C. Hom e Economics l 
Club to the Depa rtment of Home ·, 
Econ omics at t h e Oregon A. C." 
Light retreshments were served. 
PAGE TRRE. 
Party Slippers And Better Shoes 
ANDREAS PETERSO &SONS 




YOU-LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES 
AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
I , \ l'~n1-:m~ns. Dltl ' •CLK\Nl< l HS, 1n · 1~HS, IIA TTEHS, BEPATBE:B.S 
Phone 438 for Cleanliness 
211 NOH 'l'/f M,\IN UTA H 
Satisfaction In Furniture 
JS Gl\"l<-:S AT 
LUNDSTROM'S 
Bl " OUR OAHEFUL .\ •1vr~S'J 1JON TO 
SERVICE , QUALITY AND EFFICIENCY 
STUDENTS: 
l ,el. u .~ Sh o w yo u our t'cnn[Jlctc !Jines ot $to, •cs , H:in gc,;;, l<"'urnitur e., 
HUJ,:"S aud ·~inolcum. Th ey IJICI\SO bCfflUSO they nre th (' Hes t. 
The Bluebird 
Pre-eminently Superior 







nlNGS PEK S 
KODA K AND K CDAK FII\/Slill\G '" 
For Dependable Clothing Hats and 
Furnishings Try 
'l'h e 1/. A . c. Woman 's F aculty We CRrry an extensive line of Ladies' Footwear 
I: 
I! 
WA TCHJi:S I OP'l' lC'AIJ DEPARTMF. NT in chnrge or n Oomp etr 
CLOCKS ent 0ftlometrist. Expe rt Attenuon Given to Test,. 
STL\"ERWAH E illJ.:" of 1;yes ond Fitting of Gh1sses. 
JEWEJ .,n.Y We have our own lens grinding plant and atock 
DIAMOND S or unc-ut lenses Broken lenses duplicated and re--
CUT ~GLA~S..... . .. pl~~~: ):~k:na ~~ialty or Fine Repairing . Conacl• 
FO • T .\l:S I h '\i . , enUous care Skilled workmanship . Falr chargea 
l,.')tnRELl ,.\S a11d broad experience have com bined to build up 
'.\I ESH RA GS for us a large and well pleased cllen tell e 
C. M. Wendelboe 
Jewelry Sto re 
LOGAN 53 East 1st North Street UTAH 
THATCHER BROS. BANKING 
COMPANY 
HA VE BEEN DOING BUSINESS FOR MORE 
THAN THIRTY-FIVE YEAR 
WE HA VE GROWN TO A MILLION FIVE 
HUNDRED THOl"SAND 
Service and Courtesy 
!~~:~~oem1:1e~f 1:;:s~~:;Y ;r~~~~~o: 1 ~~ r,:~====;,,===============================;,,=;,,=;,,========~=============================================,i!J 
Mrs . D. E. Robinson, Mr.s. Harol d 
Hagan, Mrs . Aaron Newey and Miss 
Je an Cox as hostesses. Miss Raven-
hill ga,·e an able talk on "Phases of 
Growlh and Their Direction." Fol-
lowlng the talk light refreshments 
were served. 
ISN'T IT WORTH WHILE 
TO SPEND LESS THAN YOU EARN TO·DAY - BANK WHAT yo u 
SAVE AT OUR SAV ING S DEPARTMENT, AND KNOW YOU HAVE 
MONEY READY TO MEET ANY l'NEXPECTED TROUBLE OR 
OPPORTUN ITY ? 
-'l ore People Are Thlnklnjl' It 's Worlh Their Wllll c Daily . 
4 PEH C E:;'T IST EttEST IS ALl.OWEO 
First National Bank 
LOGAN. UTAH 
The Bnnk That Backs t.he Farme r . 
Member l<~ederal Reserve System. 
The Beetho,•en Club met. last 
Wednesday with Miss C'hlire Cardon. 
Miss Ellen Neilson gave a very In-
teresting sketch °_n the lire ot SC'h\1-, 
~~=:11pi:;:d ab~>r;hg;a~;ls;!s h~;ar0;~;!~ ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::~ 
'iVorley, Enid HOfl('llgreen, C'lalre 
Ca rd on and Mae J-lc,nclrlcks. An Im• 
promptu program wns enjoyed and 
the evening was conclud<'d wit h re-
freshments. 
FOR FTRST C"TJ \ . S SIIOFl 
Rli:P ,\lRISO SF.F. 
TROT IA Ii W t Center Slr~t f ,o(!n n 
Logan Arms and Sporting Goods 
Company 
ATHLETIC AND SPORTING GOODS 
Smith, Park,•r, R('lllllljii:ton. \\'h1d1('~ter Shot Cu1tfi 
ln1non and :'.Iarlln Rifles nn<l .\mmunltlon. Ex1 
Hunting Boots ond Shoe Canu1., Clothlni;t, ~ 
Bk~·des and Motorryrlt> F.a f··ran Ko,' 
SEE STONEY. TIIE STl Dr 
,.1AGE FOUR I "DO YOUR BIT" 
t~~~:~!~t:::: "'l'hc Prescription Store" 14 W es t Center 








DELTA NU'S WIN WEEKLY BUNK 
STONEY TROPHY R1>rlng ls h~;e \. ~ 1he bunk editor II 
____ I t hanged. • 
'l'\hJ, : , . ... ,(~~~~·~ •('):~; ('. -\'IP H\ . FU<'t' J)O"(lt'r has Y.(}0 more \IC-
torles than nny other. 
lh•lrn :-.;u rratE>rnln won lhe 
R1011r>y lrophy for lnler-fraternity 
bnKkPtball by defentlng Pbl Kappa 
Iota by fl s(•ore of 15-14. Ri\'aling us 
ll did In excltt.>nH'nt even the l·. or 
I .-1' A. C. ,-:ame, the game was far 
nhO\'C tht> medlo<'re expected. Until 
thi• lnsl ten seconds or play the Phi 1 
J,O\'tl ynur neighbor tr she likes 
It spring Is here. 
Yt•s the beautiful spning when 
your thoughts turn to fancy and I 
your nc-tlons to lntnn<'y. 
!(11ps mniutnlned a lead or from one! One or Lhe Theta's told us Amie 
to three points, but just as the Redd would do anything to see her 
whistle was al.lout to blow "Pistol" nnmt- In the paper There It ls-
('11nnon. star cent<.>r or the Delta now square up Amie. 
Xui. shook off his shackles and c-ast • "' ,,. I 
the O\·aI through the wire for the Our t.·hnpels sure are lntereslln~ 
deds.ive score, the game and the when one professor goes to sleep 
trn1>hy I and three otheni spend the time 
Fr:rn~,~'.":~~ar,t·h:aK~~:s ~,:~!a;;:;e t~: i yawning, • • • 
F.:psllons 16-11 on Thursd ay in an 
equnl ly brlllhllll battle. Delta Nus 
did not piny '1'hunHlay nnd conse-
It wus hard to restrain our sense 
or humor as Dr. Snxcr J)Oked DoctO! 
Hill in the rlb8 when Mrs. 11111 wns 
----------. 1 quently had a sl\ghl advantage lo I \..., \ 1,l 'l"f l ,I•: HE~IF.~IBR .\N lJ~: j ihe gnmP Prlday . An undenied 
:1·'~)1f1~;;,~:·~t;:w01~H , .~~ ~Tit~ rumor has It that the Phi Kaps and 
discussing o\'ert'atlng. 
I>.\ \ ' S- Delta Nus will rnnglC\ agnln. The 
los e rs will entertain lhe winners at 
\Ye print tho following list, not 
to Institute any reform, hut mt>rely 




M11ke the Aµpolntment Today 
I Go To The STAR CLOTHING CO. 
l 'l'o Buy \\'t\Jk o,·c r Shoes. Men's 
l---~•-•-, 1►e01~l 11~ Suits, Ha.ts a.rA Ji' urnl .oihlngs STAR CLOTHING CO. S"ort h Mn.in Street 
a dlln<'lng Jlart~ -· adornments: Mr. HU\"ertz, J\lr. I B.osengreen, Mr. Lar,mn, Mr. SOLDIERS WILL Ball. Pete Nielsen, Mr. Hughes, 
Prnr. Pulley. Oucto r Saxer. 
TRAIN AT U. A. C. 1 "I kno" or some onf> who would 
do the last thing on earth for you." 
I-fl "nn-..;u \It-:, C'O~IJXG ··oh, Esther. You have me all 
.\B<>t'T ,uy J.'IBST fueed up. Who is It?" 
FOLB: 
··The undertaker." 
F'rom 250 to 400 l'. S. Soldiers 
will lik1•ly h<' ht•ld in training here Brown has a lo\'ely baby girl 
at th<• \ollN.:.- thts immmer. A gov-I 1'he Mork left with n rt utter. 
prnment tni:ipN·tlon wns made last. Brown named her Ol<•mnrgarlne 
WN•k, with th~ results thnt the in- For hl' hadn't nny but hl'r. 
slhutlon Ii, round to IH' quite fn\'or- Ex. 
1 
ably Rllunt<>d nnd W<'II enough • • • 
(•quip1H•1l to 1-1t>rv1• u8 a. training There wns n llttle Prof 




A F'ull Line or 
Just whc-u llw lll<'II will arrive Is 
not d ·llnitf'lr known, hut somewhrre 
n,•ar '.\I y I st is IIH' time, set tor 
tht•lr t •inlng lO stnrt. Thus anoth-
n war Is OD"llf.'d u1> tor the A. C. 
tn ht·lp in the l'llU!it' oC wnr . 
"'hlch ke11t Rlowly wagging 
In hh;. head, head, hPa1I. 
llC' sto"d bl•fnrc 1h1:.> c•Jnss 
F'or tt long, weary hour, 
\\'hlc·l1 m1HIP lht>lr t•y('l!ds heavy, 
JUtjl llkt- IPnd. lt1acl, lend. 
NOW 
As Never Before 
You Must Buy Quality 
Known as the Best 
Manhattan Shirts 
The Best Known 





For Your Electric Wants 
======= See The======= 
Cache Valley Electric Co. 
Phone 53 
a Special Attention Given to The Scientific Fitting of Glasses 
Fran;~"•;~• .. ~;~::~~;•~'~:m~-D. 
PH.\ C1'1( ' 1<: l iDIITEI> ro J.:\ t-:, E\H. "0!-.E \'\I) THHO.\ I 
Office: Geo. W. Thatcher Uulldlng, over Shnmhart•Chrh1tl11ru11•n 0<"-
pnrtmont $tore 
Office Hours: 9:00 Lo 12:00 a. m.; 2:00 to 6:00 p. m. 
IIHl"W~ .\'.\'Tl TOJLJ.~T ART ICLES 
Ai::t>nts ror 
\\"'tf'O ('\~tEB.\S BOOSTERS' 
VAUDEVILLE 
Jones • 1;:~":~o~•~::•~: your cofl'ee lrL!r=_;: = :==::::==::::==::::::====:::::::::==:==:::::::::::i 
\ \ H Sl'l'Pl,IES 
I tw f')kO P.ipt•r. nd Ansco Film• 
F'or B(•st [lpsults 
'07 \'rnlh ,111111 ?-ii. l.o;.{IIH 
i 
l~\"l•~BY'rll 1 '-G FOR TJr£,J SPORT 
E\ t,;lt\ Tlll\ 'U rol' the .,\THLE'rE 
ll1•11clc1tu11·tcri- l•'or 
Stutleuts 
I Rolfsen Sporting 
I 
j , ......... "· Good~1 ". ,_, N. 
I ___________ ____, 
S. E. NEEDHAM 
,fl~\\EJ..1-:R 
\\ \T( II. HI\'(; \\D Pl::S 
STORE 
7!1 . 'orlh !Hai11 Llah 
H\TIIS Slll~ES 
~lodl•rn Barlwr Shop 
I \Hl.lfil.l•: & c;rn ,ll-'.':OSON 
)'rui1ricto.-
l \\', t 1·,·nle-r Rtreet 
i I"" 1111 l!J:,T <' ll<ES, l'IE~ ! 
! 1,ou ... \ o mu ,n uu.1. AT! 
r ... ,. 
! Rov;tl . 
: Bal~en· j 
I :~,:. ·:: ~-::•~~~:,~· :·:·:·:J 
II 0\1.\ 11.0\\1-'U. \\'I) I 
\ \ J Jo;lfof• I\ I 0\\ \ 
Cl II •: \',\1.LI•:Y 
'!:u;;:.:~;"\\'18: X ) . t 
wllll11,: tn gna11p 'Ii:" ....... ---.-..J 
~1 UC OU.. C:UUI 
\\ r Savlnn ta 
Tiu· rt>gul11r 1111nu1tl Bo,,ster' 
, aurl"\ Ille ht•ld y1•st<•rday l\fternoon 
aud lni.t 111~11 wua a hu~e succei;s. 
Toni"'ht'i- pt•rfon11nn<'e or the Boost-
PJ&'11 \"audt·,·illf' t.hould 1·c•<·elve the 
.tutlt•nt's SllJljlOrt bPC'.LUli(' of lhe f:lt•I 
!hal Kt•\"t•rnl A C. H1Urlf'llhi nn~ Oil 
th,• 1 IUH _\ ruo Kirkhaui. Elroy 
<'hri" .a 1!-••1i, Billy Pel{•rsun, Ariel 
Routh,, Irk, '.\Ill1nn llnnson, OJIIP 
h<• 
u11 hnrd lo he-:" -\ oth , 
~r 'v. I he gfwn tonfght 
Ot·, 7 of' nd $1 00 plus 
0\11'\ ,nu,-. HW sn 1m1-:, r 
OFI !Ct-:HS .\l"HII. Ith 
wilh two lumps ,,r one?" 
Brown "'Two lump~ -one or 
fHIJ,":"ar nutl th~ olhPr in my throat as 
I think of tht• l'OSI of lllf' meal." 
"llld you know 11okt•r was an 
Ul"l ., .. 
"'.\'aw! hi 11"" 
"1,,ut'( !" I lt•n•'H nn nrt s<·hool all-
,·e1 tlstng 'I.PilrH lO draw \JrOpPrly.' 
♦ 
II Fl.I' \\ \ 'TED 
1 bl.' Hui7.Pr llt•I J ,;Jmhots. H Is ii 
bs<.lt1t4•b 11t1t•ss11ry to ha\'e h large 
1H1n'1wr nnd \ r\..i:,· of "sn:q, •· t"> 
'IU" th•• JIUZZt:"r 8 BU ("CS It I Ult 
I• llrn sludc, 1'3 l fut:ilsh tlwse 
a 111 It Is )our bot k tu,lenta, 
11 i: u \\ :1nt t•1 maki~ 11 '\\ nrth-
J1 e I erl• m lsuit<,nt: 
<J h ll In hl'8n · vis." You all 
h,l,e lnt .. r till llltle 11ktures of 
sdu I lift• 1'1 rhnps 1111') 1l1•Jili I your 
,nr11,, l'l'(r,•111 1111 th1• tlllllLJU-,, n 
d1, hi' littl1• ·russing"' IWPnP. or 
11111)!11 l pldnrt or y"ut· "gnng" 
\\'hi ••\'t•r thP} Ill'"'- lut111l llH HI In 
Thf'~ wllf hr ~r.•ath u11pr••C;il,te1I by 
t"w 11111.1.1•1 a: IT 
♦ 
'-\( 'l'll'B ""l'lltllll, l>\Tl-:S '-ii· I 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
LOGAN,UTAH 
Capital and Surplus $130,000 
ACCO('NTS OF Tim 1-'ACULTY AND ST{ rmNT 
BOOY RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED. 
Prompt and Careful Attention Guarant,·ed 
__J 
Three Important Reasons )) 




•rllf•:}O-: ltrt> thr• ,en s.-trm r, m t<ir lhf' Imm dill.to. 1iurcbn.ae 
or un u11 to-d1111 11,, I .. v.il t I rn St'pe ato 
In 1hr• 0nH pln<·e n n~w Dt Ln,111 mn<'hin<' w JI 1111" •n\', Ila 
c·, • In a re" monlhB 11 mur1 ari 1 h tttt· c (•om an t·hu t r d ti 
time sn,iu,; t the pn~,nt v .y high lull t 11ri es and lff at ne.•rl 
or M'l't)' min He cd t,m,, 
1 lw Ill' l.arnl , l'parator Co. 
lfl 3 Urumh, ) \11, \ nrk. 
~m I . \l ruU-.un ..,,,..N-1, 1 hlr1J;:.:11 
